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Institute Professor
Near Death in Wreck

Professor W\. F. Browvl of the De-
partmient of Architecture barely es-
caped death Monday- afternoon
when the tug Dolphill, in whose pi-
lot-house lie wvas riding, struck the
span of the railroad bridge over the
N~eponlset River. He jumped from
the room, followed byX the captain of
the tug, just at the mlomlenlt when
the tug struck, and wvas showered
Wvith debris as he mlade his wia! to
the pier.

The pilot-house rvas completely
demolished, and the entire struc-
ture of the ship was wrecked. The
vNrcck soas caused bvs the failure of

the drawbridge kee-per to see the
ollcomlilg tug, w\hich wias following
close behind allotller. After the is
ttig -,N as through the drawefity sth
keep~er closed the draw, just ill time
to catch the Dolphlin as it Event
,llrolg h.
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P E. CREED TELS
ADVISORY COUNCIL

OF SPORTMANSHIP
Offers Strict Code of Fair Play

As Solution for Interna-
tional Difficulties

RECEIVE HEARTY SUJPPORT

Make Modified "T" Awards to
Boxing and Hockey

Squads
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ANdlerence to a strict codle of sport-mianship and fair play is the on]) solu-
tion for the permanent settlement of
international difficulties anld is even

mzore effective than a political organi-
zation likse the League of Nations, Cap-
tain Percy R. Creedl told the Advisory
Council oil Athletics at their -regular
monthly meeting held at the Engineers
Club, Boston, last night. Captain Creed
is secretary of the ' Sportniaiship
Brotherhood, ' an organization formed
recently- to sponsor the teaching of fair
play to students in colleges aid ele-
mzentary schools throughout the world.
Dr. A. W. Roxve '01, secretary of the

Advisory Council, expressed himself as
being lheartily in favor of the ideals
expressed by Captain Creed and pled-
ged the support of the CLoullcil to the
cause.

Functions in Framingham
According to Captain Creed, adoption

-of a spirit of fair play has been stressed
to the Xyoung people of Framingham,
Mass., and the results in that city have
led the Sportniansbip Brotherhood to
offer this as a possible solution of in-
ternational problems.

At regular intervals throughout the
school vear, the brotherhood presents a
prize to the nmal wvho has shownv himl-
self the 111ost sportsmanlike during the
athletic season. Accordillg to Dr. Rowe,
it is possible that a similar system will
be carried out at Technology in the
near future.

"If the Gersaans would adopt foot-
ball and tbroes the goose step into the
discard, there +-youkl be no wvar," Cap-
tain1 Creed said. Peace is a spiritual
state, lie believes, fair play is the nega-
tion of wear and therefore if a spirit of

fair play can be instilled into the mninds
of the COlling CitizeIIs of ever!- couI-
trv of the world there Nvouldf be no
need for wlar.

ContinUed o11 Page 4

ARTICLE ON FORESTRY
FEATURES MARCH T.E.N.

This Month's Issue to Appear On
Tuesday, March 10

CLontalininlg an article by Governor
Pinchot oi Penlnsylvaloia, the Miarch
nunlber of T. E. N. rvill make its ap-
pearanlce ol the newsstands TuesdaN,

Mfarch l0.
Governor Pinchlot's article is onl
"Forest Cvonserv ation" and is consid-

ered as all authoritative article as the
governor wvas formlerly in charge of
the national Bureau of Forest Conser-
*ation. "PowNer in Niagara" bv W1. K.

iBradubrx '09, describes the 'installa-
tionI of three new 70,000 horsepower
powver units, each unlit of N.llich hi ll
do the work of three million ni-enl.

Changes in Auto Design Described
Professor Dean A. Fales '15, of the

M~echlanical Engineerig Department is,
the author of all article "Reccent Auto-

mobile Shoes" w-hich1 cescribecs thC nCew
dev-eloplnents and cllalges in recent
designs. Dean Peabody '1Il contributes
a report on "Reinforced Concrete De-

-sign" describing the changes mnade in
the 1924 report and speaks of the ini-
Portanlce of this report. "As the fresh-
manl uses his bible, so does the engin-
eer make use of the reinforced con-
crete report" says Mr. Peabody.

S. C. Lind '02, chief chenlist of the
federal Bltreau of Mines, has written
"Helium and its Aeronautical Use"
which is a discussion of the advan-
tages of heliumi over hydrogen in light-
er-than-aircraft. Professor J. R. Jack
of the Departnlent of Naval Architec-
ture has written an article on the "El-
olution of the Ship" giving a brief out-
line of the development of steamn and
sail boats. J. A. Zimmerman is the
author of an article on "The Mississi-
ppi River Delta's Unsolved Problem"
and Verna J. Swanson has discussed
the "Powell Leverage Motor."
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PROFESSOR ROGERS
TO TALK ON PLAYS
AT FROSH LECTURE

Recreational Facilities Which
Technlology Student Has,

To Be Considered

"WILL NOT BE SERMON"

Professor R. E. Rogers of the De-
partmient of English wvill deliver the
next freshml~an lecture tonmorrowv norn-
ing ill room 10-250 at 11 o'clock. His
talk Avill deal With the recreational fa-
cilities wshicll the Technology student
has at his disposal, as regards the thea-
tre, movies. and fiction reading.

Il his discussion Professor Roger s
\v-ill point out to the freshmen the pos-
sib~ilitsF existing in Boston to see plans
and the reasons whvh the men~l shou~ld
ialke an effort to attend the theatre.

Talk Not a Sermon
"My talk ssNill not be a sermion," heempllasized, "bout I should like to miake

a definite elemaentarsF distinction be-
twveen the theatre and the movie." Con-
cerninlg fictionl reading, Professor Rog-
er S stated thiat lie believed all Tech-
nlology mien should do a certain amiount

of reading of this sort, and in his talk-
itencls to sugzgest that they distinguish
b~etwveen fiction reading pi: permanent

value and that -Which is nierelv time
Conlsuming.

''Technlology imel ha- little tinie forrecreation and the-, mlight as -,el malke
their recreation colilt for as much as
possible,'' lie continued. "instead of al-
w\ays going auitomiatically, to the same
iovllies and reading the samne fiction

magazine."
Professor Rogers recently gave an

I nglish course over the radlio, and is
at lPresent a regular lecturer of the
Universitv Extension Course. He is
the author of a plays entitled "Behilld
a \,N~atteau Picture," and is considered
an auithoritv on dramia and ]English
literature.

SILENT TOAST OFFERED
TO DECEASED OF 1924

F1iitv niernblers of the class ot 1924
attended their first get-together ill the
1Facultv and Alunilni Dining Rooml of

W\alker On Xionday evenig. WA. H .
Rtobinlsonl, class presidenlt, officiated, a-s-bi)sted bv\ several other class mlembers.
.: silent toast Was offered to the de-
parltedl mlembllels of the class, Stev ers
B3 ronllc y, George Swcartz, and L . G.

Parkler. Each of those present gas-ca sllolt history of himself since his
gralduationl from the Istitute. Fol-
lo\\ ing a genleral discussion of class
planlis. the niovie -'Scaldals oi 1924"
,,-as Slo\\vn.

'Flie gatllering£ closed wvith the rcen-
decring£ of several Techlnology chcer-s

andl .>ons. including Professor l,. F.
Passailo's prize song for 1925, "The

Courts of 'M. I. T."
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Undleergrladutate splirit at Teclmlolog3
is sc-erelv- scored ill all editorial ap-
peCarilng ill thlis nionlth's TecClinloOg\' Re-
V ice-V. "'Undergradtlate Decadence" is
the ternil applied to the editor's discus-
,;ion of thle present situation as regards
spirit at tile Institute,

According to the Inlstitute graduate
p~ublzicationl, it has gen erally I)ecen ob -
served by- ex;peliellced educational lead-
ers that there is a mlarkced cycle of stu-
dlent characteristics. Every four ol
tive y cars there is a noticeable out-
Iburst of spirit amiong the students, re-
suilting in a veritable flood of O~ecu-
tives, -sbarls," and geniuses filled with
scores of original ideas, appearing on
theC college campus. After the force
has died dowvn, everything becomes
quite until the next outbreak, "but,"
continues the Review , "all w ent never
so quietly as now."

F;rorn the testimony of some of the
professors, the students in their see-
tiOIIS are the worst ever this year, and
the conclusion is drawn that the men
are all participating in some sport
Further investigation shows that the
athletic coaches are finding themselves
handicapped by a lack of material, and
it is practically impossible to get the
men to come out for some sport.

Attenltion is llC.>t turtled to the ac-tivities, anld it is found that here, too,
candidates are lacking, and the bur-
den of the whork; is being carried onl by
onh- a few. Tle '"vicious student

dlances" are then looked into as a cause
of the -studeiits' disinterest ill school-
clStiC activities, and again it is found
that the mnain hall of WNalk~er is far,

froms crw,~ded ashen the various stu-
dent daiims are held there.

'The exstraordinar- puzzle of the nmo-
ment is thus to discover what Techno-

logy .stuclelts are doing with their'
time," concludes the Review^. In the
reicnbellralmce of the editors of that
pu1)1ication, it is the first year that a
student "C'M be in the sw ;ii only by
beimg a stupid drone.'
It is considered deplorable, hoverer,

that too much stress has been put on
the activities alone, and that the prin-
ciple that academic work comnes first
has been almost nullified. It is as-
serted that there has been a marked
decline in m nass scholarship at the In-
stitute, necesarily resulting in a slight
lowering of the standard of excellence.
The search for the cause of all the
trouble continues, and the graduates
await an upward trend in the spirit to-
ward not only activities and athletics,
but also towar d social affairs and stu-
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CO-ED FEATURE OF
POSTER CHOSEN AS

COURSE TALKS WILL BE
COMPLETED THIS WEEK

II fi tle f reshlienel coulrse tall; giv'C ii
. yesterdlaN aiteriw<o-nl for Coursc X, tlle
. z~lhaltagcst' of a kiimovlcedge of bulsiness
,pIriuciples cou~pledl with eiiginecirig traill-
Ingl wass .>tresscd. Tle thlree lecturc.;
. i110oVIII, \N`ll iotill thelC abt of tilc series

.i tallgs whlicli are being givenl with
tlle '(lea of aidliii- freshmlenl to select
.tlleir C(Itrse SC. il te ligeltly .

lThi ,: zttern , )() lIno tall, ior Coir:be I \
0\I h)e gtivenI by3 Pl-ofessor Nill'il' Eni-
.r.., t Rogercs. llTlriiad ys lctulre will

;tl-.e carc1 ( )1 aolit-it V, and~ wvill be de-
li.-redL h- 'rojfcosor- F. (;. heves anld

Pnlteltss(t 1. F4. _Norris, ill room 4-270.
Cou~irse I '; \%-iII be rql)resecntedl by Pro-

FC9,-l .! 1 _AIoore. t,n IFrida y III ro o~ll
4-270, thlis talk; ~eilug the last of tle serie<.

I-] tll( taillz , arc Sclledll le(i to start at
> 'clock;.

JUNIOYAS E'X.PEiCT TO
PREVENT; CRASHING"
No Men To Be Admitted to '26

Hop With Tickets Is
Latest Verdict

I

Conltrary to tilC recllt annlouncelll1t

of tllose i clarge Of tlle Julior Dance,
that all Julniors xvho heave failed to se-
cure. their ticksets rvould b~e able to do
SO 'at th~ door Thursday- ev Ctig, M~ar.
., a still mlore recent change i plans
]has occllrred alllullin-g that decision.
Positivela l10 Persol1 appearing at the
danace xvithout tickets Nvill be pernaitted
tq ellter accor diig to tlle latest infor-

nilatioil.
Th~ere are still sonice tickets wh~ich rc-
inain uidlistribJlitc(d. AnyX Junlior wvlo

h-as, bcen overlooked or wh1o Ilas for-
gottel1 to av ail h~iniself of tlac oppor-
tllllitics gi-el alllin to Secure a al dinis-
'-iOnl ClleC iiia-, procure a ticket 1ciore
tht ae dwic b applviiig to A. . V Frenlchl
Jr., '26. In tllis w~a! 0o11% , m na- admis-

SiCIl bze ob~taitd i)v tlose -\ ]10 at thle
lpreseiit timle do not possess tickets.

Lower Classmen Not Admitted.
Emphl~latic anloulncenleiit is Illrther

made bv the commlittee that aiiv low-
Cr cla."sliell who,} arc ill.0X1 sxaln Nypos-
qctSsors OI tickets to tllc affair \ill 11ot

1)), adiuitted1 to llle danace. If n I any
Nvax- these nie1 secllre admlissioli and

are identified dulring tlhc cotirse of thc
evelalltrthey ilb1e requtestc(1 to

Tlle folloring ch~aperonles have con-
ct elited to be C present at th e (lal rce,
Th~ur-sclav evening: 'Xrs_ H. . P.Talbot,

M~rs.. IAi. Passailo, Afrs. . E. 7.Forl.
andl ,\rs. Rt P Bigelow-. . C. F. uckley,

Kennllethl Lord, C. .A. Pialichi, Johll
Par1o \\ W. _. Forrester-, L, . W.'Uml-

11iiiii5 ,S. WR. TJ. Wlchl. aticl J. A. D~rain
NN'ill c acas ushers.
Danciii- -\N-ill begin at 8.30 ancl con-

itinule ulltl I o'clocl; to thc music of
tlle Tu~nesters. Tlle affair is breiiig
hekl iii the Princess B~allllroo of the

H-otel Som1erset.

,SENIORS TO DANCE IN
WALKER THIS FRIDAY

\El-ralgllgelleits ]-atc been com~pleted for
lhc Siciiior Daiie to be leldl in WRalkser
\Yemoriai next Friday evenitzg. The
(lance will bc informaal'and wvl eill bg at

) and coritinue utltil 1 o'clocl;, anid xvill
Prloh~abl-V 1K tllC oily Sell ior flnctionl hc-

Jore comlnelmencret.
.Admission xvill be free to all members
o f tlle Senior Class, ticksets being dis-

tri1buted ill the main1 lobby today and to-
inorrowv from 12 to 2 o'clocl,. Inasmuch

as the dal]ce is strictly a Seniior Class
affair. memb~ers of other classes will not
1be granted admissioln The committee has
arranged to serve refreshments, special
refreslumcnt tickcets being obtainable at
twventy cents each %vhen the admission

ticlkets are -iven out. -11usic: will be
furnissled by :\Iforey Pearl's Orchestra,
which1 provided the syncopation at last
year's Junlior Prom. Members of the
Junior alad Sophomore classes Nvill act as
ushers. |-- -

WINNER OF CONTEST
Seniors and Juniors Purchase

Only 192 of Quota of 400
Prom Signups

SALE OPEN TO ALL TODAY

A\ccordling to) rclorts from tile julior
Promi Commliittee. tile tw~o tipper classes
who- h1ave alreas]h- beenl -iven1 opportunli-

ties to rurcliase signutps for thc affair,
}1;!ve evinced] anl Ivitistal coldncss since
tlC 400 signuplts to lbe disposed oi only

1 )92 hav+e l)en pu~rchased. This is far
lwl]ow hllf the cltota so thlat the com-
iittce states tllat thev are rather sur-
p~risced to see so little intcrcst in tlle Proma

cttinll tle class whlichl shold~l laturally
hre more illterestedl i II the affair, namely,

thet C~lass of 1926. A@lthoutgh the Seniors
have- tlleir ownl Promll In Julle, compara-

t irel fewv '2:5 inen hlave appeared in the
mail lobby) to pulrchasc signups.

A-N-b~odyv. regardless of class, may Sigtl-
iii) for tlie Jullior Prom today in the

Illail lob]) from 12 tintil 5 o'cloc];, since
tihsis i tlle last oprportunity to obtai
tickets. Thec sale wvill colltinue today
netil tile quota of 400 couple ticlkets have
been sold. Signups are selling at $6
cachl anld are redeemable for the same

S1111 oi1 Xtarchl 30, 31 and April 1. Stag
tic lets are limitedl to 50 in lumiber anid

will prob~ably be sokld for $6 each at the
samlc timc as tile regul~ar siZgntps are
I redenied.

(Continued onl Pale 4)

DR. CRA:NE TO SPEAK AT
SERIES OF LECTURES

There Will Be No "Sex" Lectures
Given This Year

iDr ] iciii- H. C:ranc hlas lbeel secured
to t hi le allllal sericec of lectures oll
o;-.rals and~ rcligioll by alle T.C.A. on
Aiw~il 7. 8, 9. III 1700111 10-250 at four
()'clock; cacl] da!'. Dr. CraL1C will llot
sct al oll tllc Sex qlue stion as Dr. Seer-
IQ' (lid, last 'eM- ftS sex; talks are given
o)lilv atlout oiice eN-ery- four years.
Dr. Cranc 11as beenl i grcat demalld
asI ;t speaker thce past fewv molths and

if-, Spokenl at differellt colleges all over
tlle country. He recenltly slpoke before
tle B2ostonl Chlambelr of Commerce ail
last wvelk galvc several adldresses lbe-
fore colleges ;in l owa. I-l graduated
tl (sin Ohlio W\eslcN .alil II 1913 ald llas
lzceei i clharge of severa} '-I.E. chutrches
i;illt e 1is graflhiatiol. LI-e is at present
1)astor- of tll e -Maliden Episcopal church
wliellc i, crelitedl with being the largest

clllrcll of its k~incl ii `\; ew Enlglan~d.
le Nx-as obhtaiiied to speak; at Techlology
la!, G. A;. lDrew '9.5.

IFlils series of tallks is gk-en ann~ually
! t!;le I.C.A. all(l nmall-v inrcoininent speak-

c- , ha> bllx(+ ell olbtaillcdl. Lalst year Dr.
i~e( -rley s olhe 1,, 'oi .\alllhood"' and
\RWonl-1;-hiood1' bcftore as large a body of
"ll~ie'lt- as everl gath]er-ed in 10-250. Thlis
Ye--'ls -seriews \ill be more of a religi-
outs llature.

Thle T.C.A\. re(lluests tllat ail other ac-
ti"-iities o-01)eratc wtaith iti mah-ing these
ceCttllres SUCCCSSft11 as ill the past, and
lINIxe tllese dates free.

CALEND)AR
Wednesday, March 4

4:00-2,fovies, Cornpres-sed Air, Mechanical.

4:45-F~ercing Cormpetitionz. north hall, Walker.
5:00-F;reshma< Cotirse IV tallk, Rogers.
5 :0)-Golf Candlidates, room 10-270O

5:00--Freshman Course talk, roon 4-270.

5 :00-reshmall Courtse IX talk~ room 4-270.
5 :00-Alusicai Clubs meeting, rooin 10-250.

S5:00-Choral Singing rehearsal, roosn 5-330.
9:00nforma] Senior Dance.

4:00--Movies, %vrought iron, metallurgy, room

Thursday, Mlarcb 5
6 :45-Copithorne reading. Walkcer Library.

Monday, March .9
, :3a-inMinng Society sroker, wvest lounge,

STRATTON RETURNS
FROM PANAMA TRIP

Was Guest of Govenor-General
Who Took Him Through

Culebra Cut

After a trip of three: week~s to Paiia-
ma, President S. AV\. Stratton arrived
the latter part of iast Wveek inNew
Yorkc, and has now resumed his duties
at the Institute. The cruise was taken
solelv weith the idea of affording thepresident an opportunlity to recuperate
from his recent illness and operation.
Hlis return to Boston fromn the hospital
in Washington where lie wvas treated,
xv as made somewhat sooner on the
condition that he take the trip to fully
recover.

A wveeki ,vas spetlt at Panlana, tileremainder of the timec being spent on
board sllip, the United Fruit linler
'Sixciola", whlic~h carriedl the party on
their trip south in addition to the re-
turn trip. Wllile at the Canal Zone
the president rvas the guest of the gov-
er nor-general, Colonel Merriwether
\\Valkser, wh]o conducted him personally
through Culebra Cut. On Friday, Feb-
ruary- 13, the Technology Societyl and
the En:rginleerinlg Societyl of Panamna
gave a dinner to Presidellt Stratton at
the Univrersitv (flub in Panamia City.

Fishing Cruise to Pearl Islands
Tw\o davs xvere spent in a deep sea

fishing cruise to the Pearl Islands
which alas taken oll one of the United
St ate s Naval Tugs, in the company
of the commlandinlg nlaval officer of theCanalla Zone.

()ther inembers of the parte included
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Morgan, Mr. Arn-
b~rose Sivasex-, of the Swvasey Instru-
mient Company, and iKr Parris the
Presid3ent's secretary.

DrX. Stratton is probably allother i-,,C
till of the fluctuatillg climate, but now'N
that -\%-arllier \veather i's almost here, it
is expected that lie wvill become accli-
mlatized and be able to contilluc his

duties at the Institute.

Students Inldicted By "4Technology
Review"-"Undergraduate Decadene'
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Deciding that the wvalk; across the bridge
at IUIIC}I timne y esterdav wNould be ell-
tirelv too 'cold for even a ha25dened
arctic exiplorer, the lounger ate his lunch
iln W\alkser. He thought he had wvander-

e'd intlO a Chillese restaurant by mistak^e.
T lev -gave hiln- chop susey! Can oil
iiiiaguile dishin~g Itip such stuff inl \Walkser?
It remillded himi of the time somle OIIC
tick~le(l tlle cat's throat wvith a feather!

I
MANAGING BOARD OFFICES OF THE TECH

D. A. Henderson '25 ..................... General Manager' Newrs and Editorial-Room 3, Walker Me-
*J. P. Rainsey, '25 . ................. ......... .Editor: morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
A. M. Worthington, Jr. '25 ............. Business Manager, Btsliness-Room 302, Walker Memorial.

. ~~~~~~~~~Telephone, Univ. 7415
ASSOCIATE BOARD SUSRP1N PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR

T. W. Owen '26 ........................... News Editor Published every Monday, Wednesday and
C. E. McCulloch '26 .................... Sporting Editor Friday during the college year.
R. S. Cbidsey '26 ........................ Features Editor Entered as Second Class Matter at the
C J. Everett '26 ............................... Treasurer Boston Post Office
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R. W. Learoyd '25 ................ Advertising Manager Newspaper Assoc:iation
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According to the figures announced by
tile Usliversity of Cornell, 257 students
wvere dropped from that University as
a result of scholastic deficiencies at the
end of the first term. The average nurn-
lber of students dropped at the end of
the first term for the past five years from
1919 to 1924 is 255. The ma;jority of
the students dropped every year came
f rom the Engineering College.

Att Columbia, which is just a few hun-
dred feet from a fine library in which
is amassed 800,000 volumes of notable
works, it was f ound that a campus news
dealer disposes of more than 600 copies
of each issue of "The True Story,"
while he finds it unprofitable to keep a
single copy o>f the "Bookman" on his
stand. It was found that out of 150
leaving a popular bookshop near the Uni-
*versity campus a 100 carried "Snappy-

Stories," "Advellture" and etc., but the
remainingl wvere found with intellectual
nlagazille.. It is interesting to note that
amnong tile latter class, tile "Aierican

le~rclry-" rankls first.

;ennlselaer Techl still offer a group of
n ew courses laext year w~hiclI will Snake
it ;1 mnix;e college, rather than a purely
elmin~leering school as heretofore. Be-

gilliling- nzext fall a new department of
arts, science, and bulsinless administration
leac'.ing to the degree of bachelor of
,science w ill lbe established. There will
also be added premedical and pre-dental
courses leading to a degree. In order
to mak~e these plans possible R.P.I. is
constructing five million dollars wvorth
oft new buildings.

Senior~s, in mallv of the easterll col-
leges, are havinlg a rather hard time
filldilg ineanls of class distinction. In
C olgate andl Corrnell thev are planning
to wear imnported blazers. These jackets
are tailoredl to measure sack coats of
B ritishl niodel with alternate one inch
stripes of their respective colors. The
lo>o.e three button feature, withl patch
lpockiets, inakes these blazers similar to
the class costumes so popular at the
English University.

At another college the seniors are
planmillg to carry canves about the cam-
pus, hoping that this wvill add to the
dignity of their class.

"NIGHTIE NIGHT"-FARCE
AMUSES AT ST. JAlMES

Stellar acting on the part of Bernard
N edell and a shrieking pair of cerise
pajamas are the most striking features
of the three act comedy, "Nightie
Niight," being played by the Boston
Stock Company at the St. James Thea-
tre this wveek. Though announced a
comedy, the play is decidedly a farce
and keeps the audience in a continuous
uproar from beginning to end.-
The plot is far too intricate and comi-

plicated to even outline. Complication
follows coniplication and one lie leads
to a string of others until all sense of
the truth is lost. There is the chorus
girl (wvho. is pure of course), the jeal-
ous wife, the desperate husband, a
meddling sister, and the usual "friend
of the family." Bernard Nedell, the
husband; Elsie Hitz, the jealous wife;
Olive Blackeney, the chorus girl and
Houston Richards, the friend of the
fanlily all play their parts exceedingly-
well.

It is Bernard Nedell, however, who
puts the life, pep, and vivacity into the
performance from beginning to end. He
is on the stage almnost continuously and
not a moment lags-lie not only feels
his part but makes YOU feel it. You
pity him, laugh at himi, svllpathize waith
hiiiii, and finally laugh with him.

If, as some clainl, the farce is stereo-
type the audience certainly has a great
hankering and love for the' stereotyped,
for, from the opening dialogue on the
observation car to the closing scene in
the kitchen, its enjoymlent and appre-
ciation are manifest. If Xvou wvant to
forget your troubles and cares vou wvill
be surprised to find how mnuch Mr.
'Nedell and the chorus girl in the
screanling cerise paj alas can aid you.
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1 le L01-1nger !lates; to tlaink; what a
lbrawvl tlle Junior Dance wxill he if all of
the 500 odcl issued ticlkets are tised. Thle-,e
Imav he muitsic, b~ut there Nvoii't he a
laliee-it wvill be ollc terrible fighit!
If tlle committee in cllarge carries out

its threat to imnit attenldallce strictly to
Tunliors, it wvill help somewhat, but the
Lounger is willing to bet dollars to dough-
IlUtS tllat soitle inCiI IlOt members of tlle
(ls'ass of 1926 wvill sneakc in.

Onle of the amusin-g little illcidents
caused bv tlle ca rthquake has just been
b~roughlt to the Lou~nger's attention. Short-
Iv after the qual-e, a terrified maid dasb-
ed into a fraterllitv house nlext doo,
cry-inlg tllat there wvas a burglar loose in
hler llouse. Several of the brave Tech-
::.ology mien, hopillg for a bit Of ex;cite-
mnelt, and possib~le headlines in the Bos-
tOnl papers "Tech metl capttlre desper--
atL^ crimillal'' ruslled ilito the inlvaded
hlouse, bearing w~eapons of all sorts, fromn
pistols down. After a hair raisiiig searcil,
tlley foulld a canary bird wvhose cage
1lac b~een opelled by thc shlock, and
wvhose fltlttering in tlle darknless h1ad
* ausedl the f rigiltelled w~omall to swvear
tllat she llad seen a mail with a gtinl.

A-s tlle Lotinger wvas lpassing one of
tlle bulletinl boardls the other dav, the
follow ingt clipping tfr omn recelut Bos-
ton p~aper cauglht hlis evc:
lDear Editor:

I amn a Harvard sttldent of 22, 5 ft.
9, wveigh 160, dlark; comuplexsion. I comn-
pete in athllxticsc, having -%von iny letter.
i hlaN*e anl auto, and it is not a Ford.
I'd likse to meet a young lady betwveent
IS alid 25. The reasonl I do not knowv
nmany girls in this vicillity is that I
colle f rom 'Nebraska. I'd likse to mneet
a real pal by the middle o f February,
so I could mnake applicatioll to talke her
to tlle Harvard Junior Prom. I am
particularly fond of dancing and good
slhows, and wvould lik~e to get a girl that
call drive a car. Would likec pT stos en-
closed in answver to this, and will anl-
swecr all letters and enclose my photo
either in civilian clothes or athletic togs.
I inpatienltly wvaiting.

CA.\ l PUS CHAP.
NV ltat inannler of manl is tllis to bring

*li)011 his college SUC}I notoriety? The
L~olttger hopes tllat it is merely a hoax,
.and( that the love lorn chap is really
nlot in earnest. SIIcI tommyl-rot 1)efitS
a loilely sailor far better thall a Har-
vardl man!

I f tlle Inlstitulte Cc ininittee continues to be
1l)ledo~~ wxith busilicss it maight agaill have

bc h ciflargcd. .At the last meeting the
Ivl motion w as OllC fo~r -adjourllment.

I'ehaptls it iS Tile Iiistitute Committee
V\-ricil Imust be blalinedf for tlle student

l''tl~lt! SsOS~lof ill tlc Techlmolog-

-NowV tilat tile earthq~uake ancl Xop

have comle anid g.-one wve can settle dowvn
-or a peaceitil e-Nani period. Takec a vaca-
tiOll so to spealk from tlle strenuous
v( )rl; o f our avocatiolls.

Ili a class in wlhich e~xtempore quizzes
-re given at the enld of the hour, it has

lbecolnle tlle hab~it of mnanv students to
stay awvav Itint the time of the quizz.
The curtainls alld raisecl in preparation
for the affair and presto, in files a good-
lY nlumber of menl. The system of pop
qluizzes to enforce attendance is not so
effective after all.

A;\ithl tlle advent of letter wveather
the species collegiate Ford is becoming
more ill evidence. Rarely is a more mot-
ley array of busses seen thlanthatdrapedl
ab~out the Institute grounds. It is now
evidenlt wvhere all the old cars go to.
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Leave of absence.

Ls.C. C urrier '26gIn charge of this issue:
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COLONIAL: "K~id Boots." 2Vusical Comedy of
a high order.

COPLEY: "Ile Torch Bearers." Amusing
sidelights on amateur plays.

HOLLIS: "The Swan." Charming play from
Europe.

PLYMOUTH: "Simon Called Peter." Some of
the war's effects.

MAJESTIC: "I'l Say She Iv" Four good
comedians.

NEW PARK: "New Brooms*" Youthful ideas
in industry.

ST. JAMES: "Nightie Night." Reviewed in
this issue.

SELWYN: "W~hite, Cargo." Environment Vs.
character.

TREMONT: "Bachelors' Brides." A good Eng-
lsh play.

WILBUR: "Be-agar onEorsebacLk Delight-
ful satire on our mode of Living.
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College Student
Has Vague Ideas

About Socialism
' The axverage undergraduate, or, at

an! rate, the average Amnerican 5 outh
has verv little idea -what socialism
mealls," said Normsan Thomas. Socialist
loniillee for the governorship of Ness
Y orks State oil last fall's ticket and
f urthler explained:

"The asverage undergraduate has a
vague idea in the back of his mind
that socialists are bzent on the destruc-
tiona of this fair land, that they are
against the Universities and the ine-n
wsho comle fromt them, that thley are
ever striving to bring about an exact
div-ision of personal property, w hich is
absurd under the existilgr conditions.
fil a fewverears all would revert to the
old order. The College youth poiiits out
this fact and condermns sociatisni.

"In so doing lie reminds me of the
smallal son of a friend of mine who,
after qluarrellillg with ollC of his play-
mates, said 'get out of here Xvou Bol-
shievik.' His father afterwards asked
himi -vhv, he had called the boy a 1301-
shevik, ;vhe li e didn't knlow what one
was. The reply wuas, I don't like hlim!
TIn exactl\y the sainle wav the under-
gradllate, without knowing any thing
ab~out Socialisml, says lie doesn't like
It.

"N o socialist ever advocated the re-
division of property under the condi-
tions that exist today. Rattler, he pro-
poses to.cbange the conditions."

At this point Mr. Thomlas -was asked
if commliullisnil was liot essentiallv a
h~ranlch of socialism. He replied by
asking another cluestioll. "Is Protest-
anltisml a branch of Catholicism? Both
comm~unlism and socialism, it is true,
hlave the samne goal ill view, and that
goal is a semni-international govern-

ment in wshich coecsion whill become less
criiiiient ill which present conditions
are changed to ginve all nilen a more
equal chance for success. A governl-
ment in which coersion will become less

and less necessarv. Both communism
and socialism have in Karl Marxc their
idlol.

"Tile difference betweeii communism
and :socialism are primarily differences
ill nlethods of attaining th~e goal. The
commuilist argues that political deni-
ocracv i~s an illusion because wealth
and~ big lousiness will always lbe wvield-
illg its gold. be in power. Education is
a means of forming the nuclei of coni-
munistie cells which will multiply, form-

ing ever more cells until wvar, which
list be inevitably brought on as a

result of capitalism, overwhelms the
world. Communism wvill be ready to
step in and form its international gov-
ernmenlt.

'Such is tine theorem III practice,
however, the communists attempt to
put the government at once into the
hands of the proletariat. The coninilu-
nists use poor methods for gaining sup-
port ers. 'All who are iilot wvitll us are
against us' is their principle. For in-
stanicc, the\- had the poor taste to

lublish minlecessary critical cartoons at
the death of Gonilpers, -whoml they
hated like poison. Originally there wna~s
a -rreat deal of 'bush' connected wvitll
Co1111.1-11isnl, bult this silly secrecy has
nIow largely disappeared. Strange to
,-ax-, liowvever, thev still clin- to the old
metllols of sllppressioll of freedlom of

speech and of the press.
"ANs contrastel wvithl coinniullisIll, so-

clalisml stands for the attaining of
chlanl-ed conditions through the great

)LaOr orgranlizaItil S
''Gil the Un~itedl States socialism ]-has,

iiiade little definite advatllce. blt nevl-
ertheles it is growving~ ii oulr inlstitul-
tions. If some of the meten wpoo studiedl
X coolllics in niv class at. Princeton
talentv rears ago could hear the things
that are heing taughrlt ini our tiniver-
sities today, then would lze shocked be-
Volid wvorils.
l"That paragon of conservative vir-
tues, that representative of solid old
N ew Enigland, Mr. Coolidge himself
not nianv days ago proposed as a so-

|lutioti of Wa-shington's rent problem, a
fundai-entallv socialistic commrission to
settle the differences.

"Socialism is here in our mnidst. It is
Iadvancing in our education, our indus-

. trv, and in our governmient."~-Yale
Daily Newvs.

I-
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UNINVITED GUESTS 

TOMORROW'S Junior Dance, paid for as it is f rom the funds;
of the Class of 1926, is primarily for Juniors. As many men from to

other classes have been boasting of their intention to gain admit- l1

tance through wrongfully obtained tickets, the committee in chargeI
has deemed it necessary to announce that members of other classesl
who should not rightfully be in possession of tickets wvill be refused
admission at the door, or, should their be sufficiently fortunate toX
gain entrance, they wvill be requested to leave when recognized.l

There seems to be a certain laxity of morals when it comes X

to "crashing" dances. These men whould not thinkc of intruding their a

presence upon a private party, and woe fail to see the justification 
for attempting to attend a dance to which they have not been in-
vitoed. There should be a certain amount of honor connected with
such affairs. AT~en should realize that in forcing their presence upon
the Junior Class, theyr arc cheating just as much as though they 
stole some of the class funds. a

Forgetting for the moment the moral side of the question, may -
we remind those desirous of attending though not invited, of thel
embarrassment to which they and the women accompany them,
may be sub;jected ? It wvould not be particularly pleasant to be ,c
ejected. One can imagine the feelings of a girl whose escort has,
been requested to leave. Do not allow YOUR girl to be subjected
to such a situation.

THE TECHNOLOGY RsEVIEW EDITORIAL

BAE canl do liothlilg- bult concur wvith the editorial exprlession ill
TVY the last issue oft the 'Uechnl-ologyv Re\-ie-\N. Just a short whlile

ago this columnll expressed exNtreme dissatisfaction with the general
student attitude, particularly that of the lower classes. From the
v-iesorloitt of activities. this has been a miserable year; the men of 
tile lorver classes heave not comne thlroughl as of store.

Wie call only record the effect; to get at the cause is v-irtually
imlpossible. PC'ilil])s ourl contemlporary was correct ill attributing
it to a cyclic action in the quality and prosperity of inconming students.
Or it is a feasablle poillt to hiold that the swrift growth and de-I
velopmlent of rival educational institutions has decreased the influxs
of quality at each of them, and that the increase in numbers has
been an increase in mediocrities. That is, the number of good
students has remained nearly a constant, but these students are no
longer concentrated at a fewv institutions, as they used to be, par-
ticularly at the Institute.

Educational democracy has had its evil effects. The great mob
of aspiring ignorance has shaken the wxalls of the higher institutions
'of learning. They have attempted to pull down to their own
level standards of exactitude and mierit. A solution, on short con-
sideration, seems to be higher entrance requirements. Education
can never be thoroughly democratic, the intellectual aristocracy
must be separated and elevated if they are to be fully useful.

BT wve wvere discussing causes of student lassitude. Some might
Battribute it to peculiar atmospheric conditions; to mysterious

cerebral friction traceable to the eclipse of the sun; perhaps we
students were born unfavorably under some superzodiac. The
whole year has been erratic with its eclipses and earthquakes. And
then again we might deduce from the dictates of gland physchology
that there has been a hereditary stream of deformed thyroid glands
%-O~hichl has caught the Institute community in its flow. But most
probably it all might be a semi-hallucination that we are below the
general levrel. Anyway, our esteemed contemporary was as help-
less as we in suggesting a reason for the slump.

We have one accusation to offer in opposition to the view ex-
pressed in the Review editorial. This year has evinced a marked
increase of social participation. The general conduct has been
characterized by more levity, more anti-Volsteadism, less interest
ink Institute matters. We deplore this superficial socializing and be-
lieve it to be derogatory to the general quality of the Institute stu-
dent body.

If actually there is a slump it remains for the faculty, the activity
leaders, and the controlling men in Institute affairs to inject some
enthusiasm into the community. Stimulation can do much to bet-
ter conditions.
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Swimmers Meet Brown at "Y" Pool
In Double Header Saturday Night

A S the "Y " pool is 7.; vds. long, the
Contest With Brunonian Mermen plini-e agaiiist Brown w'-11 be for dis-

Will Close Season For talice and not for time.
Engineers Woods, should be able to take a place

in the dives without trouble as lie is used
to the board at the "Y." Most of the

On Saturday the Varsitv and f re,111-nel, Irlects this year have been on strange
v,-ill Illeet the, fast Brown tearns in the boards which puts the divers at a disad-
last meets of the season. This will also vantage. On. their home board they
I .., tl,-� , A , ,A 1 � � 4- . ,,, -- ;,,, +1,,, �+-_ should be able to come throtiah with a

-- I- "I "I 111-C LILIUL18LI '1VIL11 S

Couple of points "vithotit trouble.
J01111-smi -should liavc recovered bv Sat-. so as to

III-da%, . lo sonic good work in the
1, -� -I--.�# -t. .� T, I.- - --- __ f - -- I
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IBOWDOIN FENCERS

CONQUER BEAVERS
IN HARD CONTEST

After Winning Foils T"hnology
Is Defeated in Epees

And Loses Meet i
I

LEVIS INDIVIDUAL STAR I

I
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be the inost closely contested meet of
the season. Last year the Dartmouth
acrohats N%-on from the engineers by a
vcrv close margin, and even this year
-u.tch team won an equal number of
I-oints against the powerful Annapolis
tcain, Intercollegiate chanip1mis for niany
seasons.

The engineer athletes, (Turing their stay
%-,-ith tile Navy. picked up many points
t1i.,tt might to lielp toward perfection oil
ihe apparatus, and Nvith thi,, extra coach-
lm4 and constant practice thoir form has

c I, preatly '_\l0IIdZLy after-
I N"In the -,-arsity tearn I)iit oil all exhlbi-
t Io I I. niore of a dress relicarsal, in the
Walker Gvnin. The incii inade a -,-cry
tRI(litable and all seemed an-N-
i0tis to gather together eiiou�,,li points
to outchiss their opponents Saturday.

'flie strength of tile Dartmouth textile
,ecins concentrated in tile tumbling event

�md oil the rings. In the former event
thvv will be represented by Graydon and
Yaifc, while the opposing engineers will
he Waller and Wayne, those two acro-
Nit.,, who made such a deci(led hit ia
,lie circus last Friday night.

Volkhardt of tile Haiio\-arians is con-
sidered their best bet oil the side horse
for lie is a star performer, but Captain
Turner of the Cardinal and Gray shoulLi
win this event quite handily. Turner and
l3atts should also score points for Tech-
i-ology in the rope climbing contest.
Dartmouth will show tip strong oil the
flying rings, but the engineers are ably
represented in this event by Newcomb
mid Garcia.

Smith of the engineers will try to out-
(lo Octver of Dartmouth, both of whom
are considered star performers oil the
parallel bars and well worth watching.
Golphin and King will run through their
stunts oil tile horizontal bars against tw(
equally strong Dartmouth men.

BASKETBALL MEN HOLD
GET-TOGETHER FRIDAY

Members of the Technology basket-
ball squad of the past season will hold
a get-together Friday evening, plans for
which include dinner at Durgin Park's
Boston, followed by attendance at "Kid
Boots" at the Colonial Theatre. The
squad will meet at Coach McCarty's
office in Walker Memorial, room 335, at
5.15 on Friday afternoon. Members of
the squad will pay their own way.
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backstroke. Brown has a couple of good
backstrokers that will be hard to beat
but Johnson has beeii iniproving all year
and may be able to coiiie through.

W]es lias beeii a consisteiA maii all year
in the 220 vard, and may surprise all by
coming through with a place agaiiist the
fast Brown men. He has not stood out
as conspicuously as soiiie of the men on
the tcam, wid vet lie has been more con-
sistent than most of them.

I

I

I'Monclav afternoon in 'North Hall , he tile seccmd and last time lor tile stu-
detit bodv to see this teani in action.

Wall.r.er the Technology fencing teani Brown li-as ()lie of the fastest teams in
suffered its second defeat of the sea- '
!zon when it was taken into canip by the East this season atid should have

little trouble in coming through with a
Bowdoin to the tune of 7-6. As the gaill."t the Beaver team, which is not
score indicates the contests were close
throughout but the affair was so long e\ceptionally last this year.
and drawn-out that it grew tedious and' Last week, the BI-1.11101liails took fliv

f;,-,t Dartmouth team into canip, exhibit-
Uninteresting near the latter part of the 1 iiii, one of the hest balanced teams in th-2
niatch. Although the Beavers cap- I -
tured the foils 5-4, the epee nien, Blake I EaA. The Beaver team will present just
and Cole were a bit off form and came 1; 11)()tlt tile saine lineup the,.. have used ill
out on the small end of a 3-1 score. I tile earlier iiiects of tile Arm-

Captain Levis was the individual star: stroii-, can be counted oil to come through
of tile ineet -%winning all three of his WIth a, couple of points in the short--r
botits, ill niasterIv fashion. III the first crash, as lie has been placing consistently
niatch of the afternoon he deieatt-d throughout the season. III the last few
Clow of Bowdoin ill a handy manner, meets Captain Bill Walworth has Ixen
although Clow was a south-paw, -swiluniing the dash with Armstrong and
his stvle of fencing didn't seem to both- showhig coonsiderable promise ill thil;
er the Technology- leader to any great cveiit.
extent aiid he was defeated 5-3. Per- Ford Doing Good Work
kins vs. Elkins was the lineup for the Bill has been swinirning the breaststroke
second bout and it was at this stage ill the earlier ineets of the vear, but due
that Tech lost its first inatch. Elkins
not being up to his regular forni was to the lack of good dash nien has been
defeated 5-2. shifted to this event. The breaststroke

Captain Levis Wins Easily will be taken care of by Kerns who is im-
Ken ]Hawthorne came through han- pl-m-ing considerably. Last week lie toolk

;1 qecolid in the Wesleyan meet in tiledik, in the next encounter, when he fast tillile (f 1 millu -
te 25 secoilds. Thisdecisive1v defeated Tuttle of Bo-NNdoin

i-2 and -in this match lie displayed his (]()es not collie withill a long ways of the
Brovni time of 1 minute 20 se tids, burbest forni of the season thus far. Al- co

though the left-handed fencing of Clow is hetter than all Institute breaststroker
of Bowdoin failed to bother Capt. Lev- has (Inne ill a long time.
is, Seabury, substituting for Elkins, was Ford has been doing good work in the
baffled by-his peculiar style wid lost his Ifluu-c it, the last few ineets, taking a

first and a second in tile last two weeks.niatch 5 -3.
T11 tile next match which was be-

tweell Captain Levis and Perkins, Cap-
tain Levis easily captured the bout
%%,inch was the'quickest of tile after-
noon. The score was 5-1. Clow then
won his second victorv of the meet by
winning the decision over Hawtborne,
his odd style of weilding the foils was
chiefiv responsible for his victory. El-
kins after being easily defeated ill his Major Sanford accompanied by Doe
first niatch staged a return to form Connors went over to Harvard yesterday
aiid gaiiied the verdict over Tuttle, -

atternoon to try out the new jumping
but his victory senied unimpressive due pit of the Crinison. Sanford did some
to the ineffectiveness of his opponent. prett�_ vaulting last Saturda.y and from
Captain Levis then won his third de-
cisive victory of the evening by walking the ivav lie has been going indoors he

should give the Institute record another
awax ""'Ith his match against Tuttle, ttillible this spring.
At this stage of tile meet the score
xvas M. T. T. 5. Bowdoin 4. Os has built up a great group of run-

Bowdoin Wins in Epees ners over the winter season with a large
Ill the epees the collegians f roni number of up and coming Sophs and

Brunswick displayed much better 'it)'- frosh. If several more of the yearling
litv, Iw xvinnin- three of the four - In,re-rds (lo not fall before the onslaught
III tch S. CIO-w seemed to have been f the 1928 enibryo stars then Doc Dope
favored bv the Gods of chance for lie III's all wrong.won both of his epee matches because
of bis strange manner of fenciii-g. Cole
all(] Blake not being used to this 1111ill- I-lalik stembrenner IKLs about all the

., 'ffiiess that lie incurred last Saturda-vner of handling the epre -,vere -reatly ti -
- wileli lie took a bad fall to the boards in

I-)iiz/le(l by it and cowzequently were file 300 yard dash. ,vorked out and from
1101. zl,� (4fective as thex- are a--ainst Ille x�lzo,-_he ivcnt through alight workout
ri-lit liaiided fencen-,. Make defeated I

xvill he able to challen-c theP(:rkills ill the 0111v 'rechilology victorx
in this event. I-e-,t wi the high barrier,; at the I.C.A.A.

Althoutzli tile Beaver olitfit wa, (le- A. meet thi, week-eild.
feated. the mect clearly brought outtile fact fliat the Tech-teani I" this Ila S one Q keepill"', with the discoverics
(,f the intercollegiate fencers of , f the tline.,, such as are brought to the
tile enst ill Captain Joe Levis. 1-1 e I)LII)IiC e\ e e\-ery (lay by archeologists and
clcarlk- demonstrated lik abllit\- 1), his otlier Scientists is the most recent deilou,2-
three'deci,;ive wilis of the ineet. III the intent at the track house, when several
niect with Syracuse tN,,,o ,weeks ago were found to be athletically
T-evis also won all three of his matches. illclilled. Johnny 1.-iel(l is a rilean hani-
I-le is only a Junior at the Nstitute so iner-thrower, while his 1-1-11111ilIg mate
that -'k-hun the next fencingz season rolls Jacksnn displays' peculiar form in the
around I.evis will still I),-- eligible to quarter. Sammis, Slagle and Burnell
represent the Cardinal and Gray. The �-how promise in the discus. So far their
summer,,,: main jot), is discussing who is going to

Foils-Capt. Levis (T) 5. Clow (B) 3 do sonle bit of work.
Elkin,; ('17) 5. Perkins (13) 2: Hawth-
orne (T) 5. Tuttle (B) 2: Seabury (T)
3. Clow (13) 5; Capt. Levis (T) 5. Per-
kins (13) 1 : Hawthorne (T) 3, Clow Young M en's
(B) 5: Elkins (T) 5, Tuttle (B) 2:
Capt. Levis (T) 5, Tuttle (B) 2: Hav,-
thorne (7) 5, Tuttle (B) 4. At Scott"s

Epee-Cole (T) 0, Clow (B) I : Blake
(T) 1. Perkins (B) 0: Blake (T) 0.
Clow (B) I: Cole (T) 0. Perkins (B) 1. ART critics mav hold m;I

FROSH QUINTET MEETS noisseurs usually agree.

SALEM HIGH TONIGHT As a case in point our we]
know styles precisely,- and

Late this afternoon tile frosh basket- to exactly meet their views.
cers entrain for Salem where thev i-neet Likely our prominence in (
the Salem High School quintet In a y
contest oil the polished surface this due to our understanding of
evening. As the season is rapidly draw-
ing to a close, the proteges of Luke Tuxedo Coat and
Bannon intend to clean up the re-
mainder of the schedule. While the is an outstanding example.
hoopsters from the Witch City are re- Our own distinctive crea
ported to compose a strong aggrega-
tion, the yearlings will be represented
bv their full strength and a hard fight
is expected. The frosh quintet has re-
cently been strengthened by the addi-
tion of Joe Farwell who is expected L
to put up a strong bid for a regular
berth on the team. 336 to 340 Washins

The following will be the line up:
Bianchi, r.f., Cohen, Lf., Mock, c., Ross,
r.g., Bell, I.g.

sheet of ice has
is the west ,vind
under the boat-

is coming from. For the past few days, a thin
kept the crews off the river, if it isn't the ice it
that whips up the water and Ikeeps the eights
house roof.

Despite the extremely cold weather that�
has prevailed for the past few days, Bill
Haines is still taking a crew out on the
Charles occasionally. On Monday after-
noon the 150 pound Varsity eight braved
the icy waters by rowing about a half
a mile up stream, and then taking a
short trip into the basin. This was the
first opportunity that Bill had of coach-
ing his men from the launch.

On -XIonday afternoon a stiff north
wind was blowing down the Charles,
but in spite of the fact, the light Var-
sity outfit prepared themselves for an
outdoor practice. Every man on the
eight dressed himself warmly, being es-
pecially careful to wear some sort of hat.
It was a unique sight to see the condi-
tion in which the men returned. The
riggers were covered with icicles; the
oars were in the same condition. The
water that had splashed onto the oc-
cupants of the shell immediately froze;
while the oar locks were completely
frozen together. On the whole it was a
cold looking spectacle thai returned to
the boathouse after a half an hour's row-
ing. Had it not been for the fact that
a thin layer of ice hemmed in the boat-
house, the same crew would have had
a similar experience last night. Noth-
ing -but a f rozen river can now keep
the men indoors, and rowing on the ma-
chines.

No Freshmn Eights Go Out
So far this year the Varsity and the

150 pound Varsity have been out twice,
and the junior Varsity, once. No fresh-
mail eight has yet braved the Charles,
but Dan Sayre, coach of the freshmen,
has been organizing yearling squads of
four. Yesterday afternoon numerous
freshmen fours rowed up and down in
front of the boathouse, in the small
space that was free from ice.

Bill stated to the men last night that
lie was almost positive that the crews
would be able to embark this afternoon.
With such sudden changes of weather
cowlitions, the possil.-Aity of going out
1)ecomes more of a problein every (lay.
At this time last year there was not even
the slightest chance of leavin- the ma-
chines, and as a result no she, I was seen
on the river until the latter part of
�Jarch. Unless a very prolonged cold
_*ell strikes this portion of the country,
regular- practices on the river by all of
the crews should I)e in effect within a
Iew days.

FRrBOHMAN BOXERS
TO MEET- BULLDOG

The engineer freshman boxing team
ineets the Yale yearlings in their first
Meet of the season at New Haven this
Saturdav. Coach Rawson has an ex-
ceptionally strong delegation this year
and expects his freshnian proteges to
show up creditably against the Bull
Dog frosh.

Johnson who will represent Techno-
logy '28 in the 158 pound bout is one
of the most promising -of the first year
boxing team and should have an easy
time to come through with a win. He
is particularly aggressive and has a
Punch that carries a great deal of
weight with it.

The 175 pound event will be ably
handled by Tabor of the engineer frosh
who has shown up in practice bouts
to be a finished boxer and very cap-
able of handling his gloves properly
The frosh heavy is over six feet tall
but in spite of his height he is particu-
larly fast on his feet. He has a pben-
omenally long reach and will give his
Yale freshman opponent much trouble
in landing effective blows. Tabor is
hard to hit and can hit hard himself

Peatsfield will box in the 115 pound
contest. He is a clever lightweight and
has shown up well in practice bouts.
Blackwood will represent the engineer
frosh in the 125 pound bout and Wes-
ton is entered in the 135 pound class
Keith completes the engineer yearling
lineup as an entrant in the 145 pound
event.

Captain and Stroke of ISO's

JOHN SPANG
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
STANDARD SETS AND PARTS

INSTALLATION SERVICE
Phone Kenmore 0745

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
(Next to Cor. Boylston St.) Boston, Mass.

"First Tested-Then Sold'
-Discount to Tech Students-

I

M. M. GREER '26
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Crews Return to Nlachines I
As TIVind lVakes the Charles

Too Rough or Safe Rowing
Thin Layer of lee Hems in Boathouse so that�i

Plans for Early Workouts on River i
Cannot be Carried Tbrougb

Bill Haines and all who are vitillv interested in crew have been
scratching their 'heads the last few days and asking N%-here all the
wintry wind that has sent the waves scudding across the Charles

rech Print'
Boston Linotype Print
have special facilities for
printing any kind of work
from an invitation card to a
year book and Tech men find
excellent service here.
'Phone Congress 3007 or call

-- at-311 ATLANTIC AVENUE
(Opposite Rowe's Wharf, transfer
at South Station (Harvard Sub-

way) and take trolley car.

Printer& of THE TECH

Sydney J. Wrfghtson. Mar.

Gymnasts Take
On Dartmouth

Next Saturday

Technolog)-'s gym teani will oppose the
Dartmouth gyninasts Saturday night in
tile Walker Gym, in \vIiat. promised to Law Students

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles of
the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever the Eng-
lish system of law prevails. Course
for LL.B. fitting for adQssion to
the bar requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one year
leads to degree of LL.M.

Two years of college instruction
is required for admission.

Special Scholarships $75 per year
to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

Tuxedo Suits
Priced $50

iany views - but style con-

41-groomed college students
usually insist upon clothes

,oang men's dress is largely
f their viewpoint. And this

Trousers for $SO

ations. Ready-to-wear.

Ston Street, Boston
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HI NCK LEY & W R00DS
I N S U R A N C ER~E
40 BROADST/ LIABIL-

ITY, AUTO-
1OS3TO MOBILE. BUR-

GLARY AND EVERY
DESCRIPTION OF INSUR-

ANCE AT LOWEST RAT'r.-.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1 8FiP
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CIRCUS
The "young lady" at the bar last Fri-

day night lost a heart-shaped pendant
borrowed for the occasion. Any infor-
mation regarding the same will be
greatly appreciated by H. C. Hoar '25,
Chairmlan of the Circus Committee.

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS
An important meeting will be held

in 10-250 next Friday at 5. Everyone
must be present.

CHORAL SINGING
There will be a meeting of the class

in Choral Singing in room 5-330 at 5
o'clock Friday, to rehearse for the con-
cert in Evans Memorial Hospital Sun-
dav. New men are especially invited.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
SOCIETY

A moving picture on compressed air
and compressed air machinery will be
shown this afternoon at 4 o'clock in
room 5-330.

TECH SHOW TICKET
APPLICATIONS

Today is the last day tickets can be
guaranteed for Hartford and New
York. Applications will be received for
another week, however.
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LEVER BROTHER'q
BOILER TEST WAS

COMMERCIAL TEST
Greater Utilization of Heat

Makes It Possible to
Crowd Boiler

GET MORE GOOD THIS WAY

Test of Institute Plant Has
Become Cut and Dried

By Repetition

Lever Brother's boilers were found to
be about 76 per cent efficient by the
Seniors on boiler Lest. For several years
back, the annual test has been made on
the Institute plant, but the Lever Broth-
er Company wished to have their boilers
tested, and so after some consideration
the test was held outside. The hesita-
tion was caused by the cost of installing
the necessary piping, which amounted to
about $1,000 although the Institute furn-
ished the necessary apparatus such as
water barrels for weighing.

Work Boilers at Double Rating
This is a moderate efficiency, the usual

run being from 73 to 78 per cent for
stoker fired furnace, with as high as
82 per cent net for oil fed. The boilers
are being worked at two hundred per
cent rated capacity. Professor E. F.
Miller explained that this did not mean
double pressure, but that more heat was
crowded through. It used to be consid-
ered necessary to, have fifteen square
feet of surface for every horse power
to be developed, but this has now been
cut to ten. The tubes have been made
higher and higher above the grates, so
that in the latest construction there is
about thirty feet of clear space between
the coals and the tubes. Riley Meclhan-
ical Stokers, such as are used at Lever
Brothers, produce a smokeless furnace
because the green coal comes in from
the bottom of the fire, so that the hot
gases or smoke must pass through the
incandescent coals before escaping.

Other Plants Were Tested
Professor M\iller said, "The test is too

cut and dried here. The fellows get a
lot more out of it on the outside." The
Lever Brother test is not a precedent as
several other plants have been tested.
A twenty--four hour test was made on
Chestnut Hill Pumping Station; five day
tests were made on the Sullivan Square
Station of the Boston Elevated on two
different years, and tests were made on
the Lincolh Wharf and the Harvard
Square Stations. The entire plant of
all these places was tested, boilers, en-
gines, pumps. One hundred and twenty
men would be used eight or ten at a
time. This last test was on the boilers
only. and lasted about three days. Pro-
fessor Mtiller said, "They used to have
to work a lot harder in the old days.
If a man didn't come, the other fellow
had to stand a double watch. The au-
thorities didn't do anything about it, but
the students did. They didn't handle
each other with gloves in those days."

Had Accident On One Test
He described an incident at the test

of the Lincoln Wharf plant. They were
using eight weighing barrels, handling
from fifty to sixty thousand pounds of
water per hour. The test had been run-
ning about forty-six hours, with the
water coming through at 120 degrees
Fahrenheit, when the vacuum was lost.
Changing from condensing to atmospheric
exhaust, the engines were less efficient
so that about 30' per cent mnore water
was needed, and the temperature rose
to 200 degrees. This almost boiling
water began to svell the wooden bar-
rels. Suddenly the hoops on one gave
way, and the barrel collapsed. By this
time it was midnight with the new shift
ready to come on. It was all the ex-
perienced testers could do to handle the
thirty per cent excess with only seven
barrels, and it was a problem how to
change over to the green shift. A. A.
Potter '03, VI, volunteered to stand a
double shift to help out. The instruc-
tors and he managed to keep things run-
ning until the vacuum was recovered
and normal conditions were regained.

Becomes Distinguished Educator
"I could tell that he was the type that

would mlake a name for himself," Pro-
fessor Miller said. He was a Russian
student, supporting himself by- writing.
Potter was not his original name, but
a nickname given him by his fellow stu-
dents because they could not pronounce
his lengthly Russian name. Wohen he de-
cided to become an American citizen,
he legally adopted the name of Potter.
From a job in Quincy, he went to Kan-
sas S:ate Agricultural College as an in-
structor. He did so well that he soon
became dean of engineering, leaving there
to become Dean of All Enginleerilng at
Purdue University, Indiana.

He is becoming noted for his hand-
ling of the freshman problem. All the
older men talk to the freshmen, instead
of having the younger members of the
staff handle this, so that the older tra-
ditions and principles of the school are
learned at once.
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WILL SHOW MOVIES OF
WROUGHT IRON MAKING 

Representative of the Company 
Will Explain Movie

G. B. Philhower, Jr., Boston Rep-s
resentative of the Reading Iron Corn-I
pany will explain the moving picture 
on "Genuine Wrought or Puddled Iron"
sent to the Institute by that company.
This movie will be shown Friday, Mar.-
6, at 4 o'clock in room 5-330.

"This movie was shown here several
years ago, and since that time it has.
been added to and revised. It is a-

worth while picture, and I feel that it-
will be of interest to civil and mech-
anical engineers because of the usel
that wrought iron pipe has in both
those lines. The chemist finds wrought
iron of use because of its non-corrosive 
property, and the electrical engineer;
is attracted by the high permeability
and low hysterises loss," Professor G.
B. Waterhouse said.

All Hand Process 
There are only two concerns in the-

country that make genuine wrought
iron, and the Reading Iron Company is
perhaps the most prominent of the'
two. The puddling process is practically
all hand work, handling small quanti-
ties at a time. It is almost a relic ofi
former days, but as vet no machina-
method has been developed to take'the 
place of the puddler, although this com- 
pany is working onl a way to apply
nmachinery to the trade.

Animated Movies Show Or Miningnlmated Movies Show Ore Mining eing of Alpril 21 at the Copley Plaza
Animated movies were shown of the Hotel. Ed Wittstein's 15 piece New

mining of the ore. The principles of l-[aven Orchestra will furnish the music
operation were best shown in this man- for the occasion. It is expected that
ner because mine interiors are dark \hittstein will lead his orchestra person-
and hard' to photograph effectively. all. Although the committee has de-
Picture of the big Alniaconda and citlcd to limit the number of sign-ups
Butte Montana smelters rwere then .>old in order to prevent the recurrence of
show-;n. CSopper is al active etal so ml-such crowding as has been characteristic
that the purification by ordinary smelt- of past affairs of a life nature, tle
ing is an impossibility, and the pres- Juior Prom is o doubt the most im-
ence of just a trace of phosphorus orenceof jst atrae ofphoshoru orportant social event in Technology circles.arsenic renders it practically useless. lortat social eet in Tecology circles.
Purification is nmade by electroplating
copper on a pure sheet of the metal. CHORISTERS TO SING

The eastern plants of the company
were shown, with the mnethods of mak- AT HOSPITAL SUNDAY
ing brass. Formerly the process was
done by skilled workmen handling snmall
amounts of the metal, but now the A concert for the patients of the
electric furnace is rapidly being install- Evans Memorial Hospital is to be given
ed because it turns out a more uniform by the Choral Singing Class on Sun-
product at a smaller cost. The heater day afternoon. The concert was ar-
clement is an induction coil right in ranged by Dr. A. W. Rowe '01, Direc-
the nmolten metal. The current repulses tor of Research at the hospital, who
the liquid causing a very rapid circula- has been one of the supporters of chor-
tion and mixture of the brass. al singing at the Institute since the

Brass Rolling Described Choral Society was founded.
Brass must be rolled cold, for if it is In preparation for the concert, a re-

heated it oxidizes and if this is worked hearsal wvill be held in room 5-330 at 5
into the metal it will crack. Cor- o'clock on Friday. According to H.
panies using brass sheets, such as cart- C. Bacon '25, there is a great need for
ridge companies, must have the re- new men in order to make the concert
quired dimensions held to half a thou- successful. "Since Choral Singing has
sand accuracy or their dies will not now become a general study," he de-
operate properly. Machines which take clares, "it offers an exceptional oppor-
a solid brass billet, and force a die tunity for freshmen particularly to get
through it and make a tube, were one general study done early and to
shown. spread it out through a whole year."

!
FRESHMAN FENCING

A competition for the Andover trip
awill take place today at 4.45 in north
hall, \Walker.

METALLURGY
Movies on the making of genuine

wlrought iron will be explained by G.
B. Philhow er, Boston Representative of
Reading Iron Co., Friday, at 4 o'clock
in rooll 5-330. Students in Metallurg-
should attend, and all others are in-
v-ited.

MINING SOCIETY SMOKER
Mfr. Allen H. Rogers, Consulting

Mining Engineer wvill talk on Mining
Experiences in Latin America in the
\ecst Lounge, Walker, AMonda-, March
9 at 7.30 o'clock.

TECH SHOW TRAIN
Tech Shovw will run a special train

front New YIork to Boston on Wed-
nesda- mlorning, March 25, at 4 o'clock.
-Apply for reservations at once at Tech
Shows office, room 301, Walker.

BASEBALL
All mnen out for baseball nimust report

in the Hangar for practise tonight at
4.00. Everyone who intends to go out
for either the Beavers or the class
teams should report. Wear uniforms
and sneakers.

PT SUBSTITUTE
All freshmen who intend to substi-

tute baseball for PT 3 must sign up for
this spotr in Mr. AlcCarthy's office at
once.

BASEBALL MANAGEMENT
Managerial competition both for the

Beavers and the class baseball teams
has now begun. All men who are in-
terested in this competition should eith-
er see A. J. Tacy in the Hangar this
afternoon or leave their names in the
baseball mailbox in the A. A. office.

MUSICAL CLUBS MANAGEMENT
There will be a very important meet-

ing in the office on Thursday, March
5, at 5 o'clock. Everyone must be there.

UNDERGRADUATE

GOLF
Candidates for Golf report at

10-275 today at 5.
roomln

NEW YORK BOSTON CHIC.AGO

SIMPLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

SiMPt RE &CABIE °
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. :: BOSTON
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JUNIOR PROM SIGN-UP
SALE VERY SLUGGISH

(Continued from Page 1)

.ks a result of the poster competition
being run in connection with the Prom,
the prize winning poster will be placed on
display at the sign-up booth in the main
lobby today. The prize was won by OH.
A. \'illoughby Sp. and was no doubt
awarded because of the unusual character
of the production. Instead of the usual
three-color type, the new display card is
a natural tinted photograph of a blonde
haired prom-miss dancing with her partner
of the twenty-first of April. The producer
of the poster claims that the girl in the
case is a student at Technology but re-
fuses to divulge her identity.

Seating preferences at the supper fol-
lowing the Junior Prom have been ar-
ranged for by distributing seating cartis
with the sigvups. These cards are to be
filled in with the names and sign-up num-
bers of the men whose company the in-
dividual wishes at supper. The tables at
the Copley Plaza Hotel, where the Prom
is being held this ),ear, will hold five
couples each so that the men may base
their selections accordingly. The prefer-
en~ce cards must be returned to the com-
mittee beforc Saturday, March 7. It will
be found convenient to drop them in any
[nstitute mailbox.

Ats already annotinced the Prom will
be held froam 1 ,until 4 ro'tlr,-t n. th,

TECHNIQUE SIGN UPS
REDEEMED NEXT WEEK

Price of Redemption Is $2.00-To
Change Price After March 31

Next week Technique will begin re-
deeming the sign-ups for this year's
volume of the year-book. A table in
the main lobby will be devoted to the
work from 12 until 3 o'clock every day
during the week. The price of redemp-
tion is $2.50; to print the name of the
owner in gold on the cover will cost
50 cents extra, as usual.

After next week, sign-ups may be
redeemed at the Technique office up
to March 31. Thereafter the price of
redemption for sign-ups will be $3.50,
making the total cost of the book $4.50,
the price paid by those who have not
obtained sign-ups.

Plans for the annual Technique Rush,
which this year occurs on April 18, are
now being formulated. All entrants in
the Rush are required to have re-
deemed sign-ups.

The sale of sign-ups this v-ear was
unusually large in the two lower class-
es. Fifty-eight per cent of the Soph-
omer and 43 percent of the freshmen
classes signed up for the book. In ad-
dition, sign-ups were sold to 72 per cent
of the Seniors and 48 per cent of the
Juniors.

ENTER FOUR MEN
IN 1. c 4A. MEET

3hink Drew, Weibe, Brodsky and
Steinbrenner Go To New

York Saturday

Captain Chink Drew accompanied by
Jack Wiebe, Brodsky and Hank Stein-
brenner will travel to New York this
week-end to take part in the I. C. A. A.
A. A. indoor games to be held in the
122nd Regiment Armniory on Saturday
night. Instead of sending down a large
group of men the coaches have picked
only those men whose performances
show themselves to be capable of com-
ing through the strong competition that
will be encountered in the meet.

As there is no event scheduled suit-
able to George Leness the Varsity flyer
will not make the trip. The 600 yard
run is his best event and as no race
has been tabulated of this length Hed-
lund deemed it advisable not to take
Leness on the trip. Drew will com-
pete in his favorite event, the hammer
throw in which he is outdoor champ-
ion. Chinck has been keeping in good
forn by practicing in the Hangar
throughout the winter and has a good
chance to further clinch his title by
taking the event.

Brodsky Entered in Shot Put
Steinbrenner is entered in the 70O

yard high hurdles. Of late the Soph-
omore flash has shown fine form over
the high sticks, taking the event last
Saturday under wraps. His fall last
Saturday stiffened him up quite a bit
so that in the last few days he has
had to go easy in practice, however, Os
expects that today he will be able to
go through a regular practice session.

In the dash Jack WVeibe will be the
color bearer for the Cardinal and Gray-.
Jack showed he had the right kind of
stuff in the indoor invitation meets dur-
ing the winter season and with any kind
of a good break should come through
among the winners. Brodsky- will match
his best with the best of the collegiate
shot putters. He has developed greatly-
under Doc Connors' tutelage since the
fall and should give even Charley East-
man of Harvard some competition.

TELL OF SPORTMANSHIP
AT ADVISORY COUNCIL

Continued fromn Page 1

Dr. Rowe said that there is- a pos-
sibilit- of fornming a group of Tech-
nology to pronmulgate these standards.
He said that he would bring the mnat-
ter up before the N1ew England Athletic
conference which nieets this spring. In
his opinion it is somecthing which the
colleges need and need badly.

Mr. R. E. Brown of Boston Univer-
sity- was present at the meeting and
told the members of the council about
some of the problems which confronted
the athletic council at B. U. and found
them very similar to those which come
up before the council at Technology.
He also expressed himself as being
heartily in favor with the standards of
fair play and sportmanship set forth
by Captain Creed.

Hockey team modified "T" was
awarded to nine members of this sea-
son's sextet. The men receiving the
award are Deignan, Berkeley, Gran-
dall, Niles, Morton, Randall, Freeman,
Weissner, and Richards. Butler, man-
ager of the hockey team for the sea-
son 1923-1924 was given a similar
award. Members of the boxing team
for the past season who were granted
the boxing team modified "T" are Ep-
stein, Flynn, Kuhn, Kwauk, Pierce,
Martin and Trask.

PICTURE TODAY IS
FINISH OF SERIES

Mechanical Society Presents
Movie on the Uses of

Compressed Air

"I didn't want to show this picture
today, because it is so close to exam-
ination time," said Harrison Browning
25, president of the Mechanical Soci-
ety. "This picture is sure to be as
good as the rest of our series, and it
is a pity to waste a good picture on a
small audience," he added.

Today's picture is on "Compressed
Air and Compressed Air Machinery,"
showing the uses of compressed air, and
the tools used in drilling and other
work. It should be of especial inter-
est to Civil and Mechanical students.

This series of pictures has attracted
large crowds steadily, as many as one
hundred and eighty turning out for
one. Attendance took a great drop at
the last one, and it is thought that ex-
amination time is drawing too near to
get a sizable attendance. This picture
waas on "Brass," and was loaned by the
American Brass Company, which is
controlled by the Annaconda Copper
Company, the largest concern of its
kind in the country.

Tbe tplenbib
arbarb square

Cambrtbge

SUCCESS
in business depends to a great
degree upon the forming of
proper banking connections.

State street TIrust
Companp

BOSTON - MASS.
is a strong, progressive bank,
with many years' experience
which it is glad to put at the
service of its clients.

MAIN OFFICE: 33 State St.
Copley Sq. Office: 581 Boylston St.

Massachusetts Ave. Office: Cor. Mass. Ave.
& Boylston St.

Safe Deposit Vaults at all three offices
-Members of Federal Reserve System-

Notices and Announcements

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hrdrt-
electric developments, tongrma
lines, city and interurban rallwas,
gas and chemical plants, fndustril
plants, warehouses and buldlngs.

CONSTRUCT either from their own de-
signs or from designs of other ea-
gineers or architects.

OPERATE public utlUty an Induotril
companies.

REPORT on going concerns, propoal
extensions and new projects.

FINANCE industrial and public uutllt
properties and conduct an Invest.
ment banking business.


